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Fororord

As a publlc serrrlce to asslst lccal houslng actlvltles through
clearer rrnderstandlng of local housing narket corrdltlons, Fl{A
lnltlated publlcatlon of 1ts corrprehenslve houstng narket anaiyses
carly ln 1965. Whlle each report ls deslgncd speclflcally for
FllA rrsc ln adnlnlstering 1ts nortgage lnsurencc oporatlonsr tt
1r expected that thc factual tnfor:uation ard the flndlngs ard
concluslons of these reports rrlll be generally usel\rl also to
bulldersn nortgagees, and others concerned wlth Local houslng
problens ard to others havlng an lnterest in Iocal eeononle con-
dltions ard trends.

Slnce narkot enelysl,s ts not en exact sclence, the Judgrnental
fector ls lnportant ln the deveLopcnt of flrdlngs ard conclusions,
There rrtll be dlfferences of oplnlonr of course, ln thc lnter-
pretatlon of evalLable factual lnfor:natlon ln detenntrdng the
absorptlve capaelty of the narket ard the roqulrcmente for naln-
tenanee of a reasoneblc balence ln deuard-supply relatlonshlps.

ltre factual franorork for eacli analysis ls developed as thoroughly
as posstbLe on the basls of lnforruation avallable from both local
end natlonal sourees. Unless speciflcally ldentlfled by source
rsferenec, all estinates and .fudgments ln the analysls are those
of the authorlng analyst and the FIIA l{arket Ana}ysls ard Research
Sectlon.
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ANALYSIS OF THE
LAWION, OKLAFIOMA, HOUSING MARKET

AS OF JULY 1 t967
(A suplrlement Eo t,he February 15, L965 analysis)

Summary and Conclusions

The Lawton economy is heavily dependent upon the activities of
Fort, Sill and has responded to recent growth aE the post,. 0ver
alrtsg-euarLers of the employmenE growth in the Hl4A in the May L965-
May 1967 period occurred ln governmenL, reflecting an increase
of well over 2rOOO employees at Fort SiIl in the past two years.
Nonagricultural employmenE rose by 21675 jobs between May 1965
and May 1967, and totalled 23r1OO workers on the latter date.
Uniformed military personnel aE Fort Si11 increased by 9,75O be-
tween May 1955 and May 31, L967.

Nonmilitary-connecEed employment growth in the Lawton HMA In the
1967-L969 forecast period witl be centered primarily in the trade
and service industries, wiEh addit,ional minor gains in construction
and local government employment. Nonmilitary-connected civilian
employment increases probably will Eotal an average of about 3OO
new jobs annually in the two-year forecast period. Employment
growth at Fort Sill for the next t$/o years cannot be predicted;
in view of the present near-capacity operations at the facility,
future gains are not expected t.o be significant.

As of July 1, L967, the estirnaEed median annual income of all
families in the HMA, after deducE,ion of federal income taxes,
was about $51525. By July 1, L969, t,he median after-tax income is
erpected to rlse to $5,750.

The July 1967 population of the Lawton HMA totaled L25,1OO, including
67r35O military personnel and their families, 7r35O military.con-
nected civilians and their dependent,s, and 51,4OO nonmilitary-
connected civilians. About 92 pereent of the L965-L967 population
growth of 2L,iL@ was military-conn,ected. The nonmi Iitary-connected
civillan segment of the Lawton HMA population will increase by
about 625 annually over the July 1967-Ju1y 1969 forecast period.
In July L967, there were 1O,2OO military households, 2,1OO military-
connected civilian households, and 16r7OO nonmilitary-connected
civilian households ln the Lawton area' for a total of 29'OOO
households, 3r3OO above the February L955 Ievel. 0f the t,ot,al in-
crease, 2r750 were mllltary-connected households. The number
of nonmilitary-connected households should rise by about 2OO

annually during the two-year forecast period. LlttIe, if any,
change is expected ln Ehe number of military-connected households.
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The housing inventory of 29,7oo units as of July 1, L9b7 represenEs a
net addltion of lr9oo units since February L965. The number of units
authorized for construction in the city of Lawton dropped from almost
72o units in 1965 to just over 36o units in 1966, but has regained past
levels in the first six months of 1967.

Vacancies in both sales and rent.al housing have declined sharply since
1965 because of the miliEary expansion. As of July 1, L967, the home-
owner vacancy rate was 1.3 percent and the rental vacancy rate was only
1.5 percent. Comparable homeowner and rental vacancy rates in February
l-965 were 2.7 percent and 8.9 percent, respectively.

The number of housing unlts required Eo satisfy the long-gsrm nonmilitary-
connecEed demand in the Lawton HMA during the next two years is estimated
to be 225 single-family units and 1OO units of multifamily housing a year.
In view of the high tevel of vacancies in apartments prior t,o the recent
increase in military strengEh, all of the demand for multifamily units
should be provided at rents achievable with below-market-interest,-rate
financing or assistance in land acquisition and cost. The demand estimate
does not include public low-rent housing or rent suppLement accommodations.
Demand for sales housing is expected to approximate the sales price
pattsern shown on page 19.

Although t.he above demand estimates represent long-term requirements
for nonmilitary households, it may be expect.ed Ehat significant re-
duction of military and civilian personnel at Fort Si_lI will again re-
sult in ext.ensive vacancies. For that reason, and because the large
number of public units proposed for construction during the next few
years will have an impact on the rental market, absorpEion of both
sales and rental uniLs should be observed closely and adjustments ln
the volume of new const.ruction be made as circumstances indicate.

5.
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ANALYSIS OF THE

LA!,ITON. OKLATIOMA. HOUSING MARKET

AS OF JULY 1. ]-967
(A supplemenL to Ehe FebruarY 15,

Housine Market Area

1965 analysls)

The Lawton, oklahoma, Housing Market Area (HMA) ls deflned as being
coEerminous with Comanche County, which had a 1'960 population of
9O'8OO persons U. About 68 percent of the populaEion 1n the county
lived in Lawton in 196O and an additlonal 18 percen! llved at the
Fort SiI1 military reservation adjacent Eo the ciEy on the norEh
(see map on Page 2) '

TransporEation faciliEies serving Lawt,on lnclude Ehe four-lane H. E'

Bailey Turnpike which connects the HMA with Oklahoma CiLy to the north
and WichiEa Fal1s, Texas, to the southl the Rock Island Railway and

the Frisco Railway; and Conlinental Atrlines and Central Airllnes,
operating ouE of the Lawton Municipal Airport.

tl Inasmuch as the rural farm population of the Lawton HMA consEituEed
only about four percent of the_ total PoPulatlon ln 1960, all demo-

gr"pti" and housing data used in Ehis analysls refer to the total
of rural farm and nonfarm data.
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Economv of the Area

Character and Recent HlsEorv

The Lawton economy ls heavily dependent upon the number of mllitary
personnel attached to ForE Sill and, therefore, has improved in response
Lo recent strength inereases resultlng from the Vletnam War. Historl-
cally, periods of growth and recession in Lawton have followed changes
at Fort 5111, especially during I{orld War II and Ehe Korean War.

In June L967, Gameron State AgriculLural College in Lawton was officially
changed from a gs6-year junior college to a four-year lnstiEutlon, En-
rollmenL at the school in L956 toEaled about 2rOOO students and ls ex-
pected to reach 4r5OO by 197O, thereby addlng some diverslty to the mllltary-
domlnated Lawton economy.

Emplovment

Current timate. Total nonagricultural employment ln Ehe HIIA equaled
23,LOO persons in May L967, including L91975 wage and salary workers
and 3r125 self-employed, domestic, and unpaid family workers; in additlon,
there were l-r1"OO agricultural workers in the county. Components of the
work force between May L955 and May L957 are shown in detall in Table I.

Annual average work force data are available for the Lawton HMA but
May L967 informaElon (the most current available) more accurately presenEs
the current economic sltuation in the area. Trend analysls between 1965
and 1957 using May data for each year is comparabl,e wlth trends evldent
utilizing the annual averages.

Recent Trends. Between May l-965 and l,tay L967, nonagricultural employment
in the Lawton HMA grew by 2,675 jobs, from 2O,425 in l(ay 1-965 to 23,1OO..

in-May L967. The primar5r source of tbis growth w-as government.actlvitles,
retletting the siz'eable increase in the nirmber of civilian employ'ees
(civll service and some contractor) at Fort 5111. Employment Ln govern-
ment ln the LawEon HMA rose from 6120C persons ln May 1965 to 81225 in
May 1957e a gain of 2rO25 jobs, or over al'rrsg-quarters of the total 1965-
l-967 growth ln nonagricultural empLoyment.

The only other industry ln the clvlllan segment of the Lawton economy
exhlblt,ing slgnificant growth ln the last Ewo years has been the service
sector (includes sor€ Don-appropriaEed fund and contractor employment);
the 'tall oEher nonmanufacturlng'r category (which is prlmarily servlce
employment) rose from 31175 workers in May 1965 eo an average of 3'55O
tn May T957. Employment ln wholesale and retall trade lncreased from
4,5OO in May fS6i tb 4,625 ln }day tg67, equal to about 20 percent of total'--
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nonagrlcultural employmenE ln Ehe HI,{A ln May 1967. The constructlon lndustry,
heavily dependent upon bulldlng actlvlty at ForE Si11, employed LrO25 workers
in May 1965. Employment ln thls sect,or dropped Eo 775 ln May L966, but rose
again by 375 jobs to the May 1957 level of 1,150.

Fort Slll

The number of mllitary personnel asslgned to Fort S111 toEaled 34r2OO

persons as of May 31 , tbfi, lncludlng about 5r25O trainees ln the Army

tralnlng Center (Fte1d Artlllery) and over 4r5OO students ln the 0fflcer
Candldate School (Artlllery). The ml1lEary action ln Vletnam caused
strength t,ot,als at Fort Slll to lncrease rapidly (mostly ln L966 and

1967) from about 24,450 assigned personnel ln M,ay 1965 to the M,ay 1967

level of 34r2OO.

Civil Service employment aE ForE Si11 also rose substantially Lo a total
of over 41175 employees in May L967, well above the 2r55O employees
reported for l,larch 1,966 and the 2,6O0 in l{arch 1965. In addltion to
Civil Service employment, there were almost Lr4ClO non-aPPropriaEed fund
and 5OO contractor personnel employed aE Fort Sill ln May 1967; both
figures are well above those of two years ago. Mllltary and eivillan
stiength levels at ForE SiIl from 1950 to L967 are presented ln deEail
in Table II.

Unemplovment

As seen in table I, there were 875 Persons, 3.5 percenE of the clvilian
work force, unemployed in Gomanche County ln May L967. Unemployment
has steadlly decreased in the HI'IA, lfrom 4.9 percent ln May 1955 to the
l4ay L957 level of 3.5 percent.

Future Empt t Prosoects

The maj or nonmllitary-s6nnected employment growth ln the Lawton H!'lA in
the 1-967-1959 perlod Probably wlll be ln the trade and service lndustries.
A lag in the growth of these supportlng lndustrles ln resPonse to rapid
employment ga i-n6 in the baslc activity (mllttary operaElons ln thls
case) is typlcal r and much of the L967-1969 trade and servlce growth
will be in respon se to the recent buildup at Fort Sill. IE ts antli
cipated that 1967-1969 gain
wtrolesale and retall trade and

s wlll average 50 new j
abouE 1OO)workers a year ln

lly ln
servled

obs annua

lndust About 5O new obs -annuallY durlng the thro;TeAf foTdea-st

perlod also are exPected to added -ln -tl're cdn5tnrc-E ton-tffilustry because

of addltional milltarY and mun iclpal contracts.
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Growth in Ehe eivllian complement at Fort 5111, and therefore ln t,he
government employment cat,egory, w111 depend upon the Lempo of the Vietnam
War; for purposes of this analysls, it, is assumed that there will be
no significant, change from Ehe civillan employment level of May L967. ,

Some employment growth is expected, however, at Cameron College and
by local government, Ehereby addlng about,1OO new jobs annually during
the 1967-1969 period.

Based on the above considerations, lt is probable that nonagricultural
employmenL in the Lawton HI,IA w111 increase by an average of 3OO jobs
annually during the 1967-1969 forecast period. Gains durlng the flrst
year may exceed this projected leve1 of growth, especially in Ehe service
and construct,ion industrles, but annual average lncreases during the
91,7e-year period should approximate the projectlon. ShouId Lhe military
complement, at, Fort Sl11 decrease, however, the prospective grohrt,h may
not, be realized; a major reductlon ln strength could cause a net decrease
in employment during Ehe period.

Familv Incomes

As of July L, L967, the esEimat,ed medlan annual income of all families in
the HMA, after deductlon of federal income taxes, hras about $Sr5ZS; the
median after-tax income of renter households of two or more persons hras
approximately $4,7OO. By 1969, median annual after-tax incomes of all
families and of renter households are expected to rise to $5,75O and
$4r9OO, respectively (see table III).
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Demographlc Fact,ors

Population

Current Estimatei There were about L26r 1OO persons in the Lawton HMA
on July 1, L967, includlng 67r35O military personnel and dependents,
7,350 military-connegled civilians and dependents, and 51r4OO nonmllit,ary-
connected civllians L/. 0f the 126,100 p"r"or," In the Hl{A in July 1967,
abouE 83,5OO (66 percent) llved in the city of Lawton, an additional
3O,1OO persons llved at ForE Sill (24 percent of Ehe total populatlon),
and the remalning 12r5OO persons lived in Ehe balance of Comanche County.
The following table shows trends in components of population in the
Lawton HI"IA since 1950.

Population Trends
Lawton ahoma t Housing Market Area

Aprll 1960 - Julv 1967

Population segment

Nonml I itary-connected civi 1 ian
Ili1itary-connected civilian
Mi 1 itary

Total

April February
1960 1 965

46,O5O
5,750

39.OOO
90,8OO

49,80O
5,3OO

48.900
1O5,OOO

JuIy
L957

51,4OO
7,35O

67.350
L26,LOO

Sources: Total population for 1960 from Census of Population. Total
for 1965 and 1957 and components for all years estimated
by the Housing Market Ana1yst.

Ll The presence of the military has a slgniflcant impact on the economy
of Ehe HI{A; therefore, data on the miliEary are sho!'rn separat.ely
whenever possible. As used in this analysls, partlcularly in Ehe
rrDemographic Factorsrr sect,ion, the term I'mllitary" ts defined as
lnctruding uniformed milltary personnel and their dependent,s.
'rMllitary-connected clviliansrr lnclude civilians who are employed
by the mlliEary and their dependents. The term "nonmilitary-connected
clvllians'r lncludes all other clvl1lans not dlrectly connected
with the military.
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About 92 percent of the population growth of 2l,1OO persons in the
Lawton HI"IA beEween February 1965 and July 1967 was military-connect,ed,
including an addition of 18,450 military persons (uniformed military
personnel and their dependents) and a gain of 1,O5O milit.ary-connecEed
civilians and dependentsU The military segmenE accounted for about
53 percenL of the toLal population in July 1967 and Ehe military-con-
nected civilian population equalled an addiEional six percent.

The nonmilitary-connected civilian segment.'of the Lawton population,
which toEaled 51,4Oo in July L967, increased by about 11600 persons
between February 1965 and July 1967. During the early part of this
period, out-migration of civilians probably was extensive, averaging
4OO-8OO persons annually, because nonmilitary-sennected employment
failed to increase.

Future Population Growth. 0n the basis of the anticipated civilian
employment gains, the nonmilitary-connected civilian segment of the
Lawton Hl{A p,rpulation probably will lncrease by about, 625 persons
annually over E.he July 1967-July 1969 forecasE period. Although there
may be short-term gains in strength at, Fort SilI, no significant in-
creases from the JuIy 1967 levels are anticipated by L969, primarily
because most of the tr'aining and housing facilities on-posE are utiLized
at, peak capacity.

Households

Curren t Estinate.
the Lawton HMA has

Since February 1-965, the number of households in
increased by 3,3OO (almost 13 percent), to a July

1967 total of 29,OOO. The increase in military and military-connected
civilian households has not been as important to thc total gain as hTere

the corresponding increases in population, primarily because much of
the increase in military was houseil 6p-post in barracks. 0f the 3r3OO
increase in households since 1965, 2,45O were military households, and
3OO were military-connected civilian households, bringing Ehe July 1967

totals to 1O,2OO and 2rtOO, respectively.

About 58 percent of the 15,7OO households in the Lawton HMA in July 1957
were nonmilitary-connected civilian households. This sector increased
by abouE '55O households between 1965 and L967, or abou! i7 percent of
Ehe total household gain during the Ewo and one-half year period"

A significant proportion of the military-connect,ed civilian employ-
ment during the period were dependents of military personnel; asa consequence, the total increase of 1ro5o military-connected
civiliars ls considerably Iower lhan the l-ncrease {.fi mllitary-
connected civilian employment.

L/
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Household Trends
LawLon. 0k lahoma. Housins rket Area

Aoril L96O - Julv 1967

Household seAment

Nonmi 1 iEary- connected
Military-connected civilian
Military

Tot,a1

Apri 1

1960

t4,750
1,7OO
6.400

22,85O

February
1965

16,150
1,8OO
7.750

25,74O

July
L967

700
2,1O0

10.200
29,OOO

L6,

sources: Total households for 196o from census of Houslng.
Total for L965 and 1967 and components for all years estimated
by the Housing Market AnalYst.

Household Size. Because of the increased proportion of military families
in the Lawton area, which typieally average above four persons per
household, Ehe average size of all households in the Lawton HMA has

risen since 1965, from 3.43 persons Eo 3.48 persons. The average house-

hold size of nonmilitary-qennected civilian households, however, has

continued a L96O-1965 decline, and equaled abouL 3.01 persons in July
1967. This trend is expected to continue during the two-year forecast
period.

Future Househo 1d Growth 0n Ehe basis of anticiPated civilian PoPu-
lation gains in resPonse Eo Pro
slight decrease in average civi
households in the LawEon HMA is
between July 1967 and July L969. Thls projected gain should accrue
entirely to the nonmilitary-connected civilian component; litt'1e or
no change in the number of milltary or military-connected civilian hous'
holds is expected.

jected employment opportunities and a
lian household size' the number of
expected to rise by abouL 2OO annually
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Houslng Market Factors

Housine Suoolv

There were 29r7OO housing uniEs ln the Lawton HMA in July 1967' a neL
gain of 1r9OO units since February 1"965. During Ehat two and one-half
year period, about 1r650 housing units h,ere completed and 3OO units
were demolished; in addttion, about 25O trailers were moved into the
HI,4A and 3OO units were created by conversions. The large number of new
trailers and units added by converslon since February 1965 resulted al-
most enLirely from the many ml1ltary families transferred into the
Lawton area in a relatively shorE time.

Residential Bu ldinp Activitv

There h,ere approximately l-r650 housing units completed in Ehe Lawt,on
HI"IA between February L965 and July L967, consisting of 275 which were
under eonstruction in February 1965, 1rL75 units authorized for con-
struction by the city of Lawtonr €Ind about 2OO single-family units
built ouEside building permit-issuing places. An addltionaL 325 units
were authorized during the 1965-1967 period and were under construction
as of July 1, L967.

The volume of residential consLruction activity, as indicated by the
number of housing units authorized in the city of Lawton, dropped from
almost 72O units in 1955 to just over 360 units in 1966 (see table IV).
Single-family authorizations declined from 600 units to under 360 uniEs'
and multifamily acEivlty decreased from a volume of 12O units in l-965
to only six units in l-966. Almost all of the 1966 decline is attributable
to the stringent mortgage market during Ehe year. It should be notec'
that the volume of residenLial construction declined between 1965 and
1966 despite the fact that the number of military households in Lawton
was rising rapidly. In response to this growth, const,ruction volume
in the first half of 1967 was well above the 1966 1evel--46o units author-
lzed in the first six.months of L967 compared with less than L9O uniLs
in the first half of L966. 0f the 460 units authorized by the city of
Lawt,on between January and July of L967, 29O were single-family uniEs
and over 17O units were in multifamily structures.

Unit,s Under Construction. 0n the basis of building permit data and a
postal vacancy survey conducted in tawton in JuIy L967, there hrere an
estimaLed 325 housing unit,s under construction in the HI'IA on July 1", L967.
About, 175 of the units were single-famity houses, and the remaining..L5O
units were in a garden-type apartment project scheduled for eompletion
in October 1967.
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DemoliEions. Between February 1965 and July L967, there were abouE

3OO housing uniEs removed from the inventory' Code enforcement in

thePleasantValleyareaofLawtonaccountedforaboutlT5units,
and about 75 housing uniEs were demolished in the civic center urban

Renewal area. Rn alattlonal 50 inadequate units l^'ere removed from

the on-post family housing supply atFort SilI'

Tenure of 0 ancv

Trend of Tenure
0k1 Hous p l'larkeE Area

L96C-1967

As of July 1-, ir967, approximately 54 percenE (15'65O units) of the

occupied inventory in- the LawEon area l^las owner-occupied and 46 percent

was rent,er-occupild. As seen in the table below, the proporEion of

units occupied by rent,ers declined slightly between 196O and 1965' but

increased beyond l-960 levels during th;1965-L967 period because of ghe

in-migraLion of large numbers of military-connected families, Ehe

majoriEy of whom desire to rent'

Tenure

ToEal occuPied units

Owner-occupied
Percent of total

Renter-occuPied
Percent of total

22.853 25.700

Apri 1

1960
February

l-965

14,4OO
56.O7"

11,3OO
44.O7"

July
L967

29.OOO

i5 ,55O
54.O7.

13,35O
l+6.O7.

L2,448
54.57.

10,4O5
t+5.5%

Sources:

Vacancv

Posta Vacancv Survev Apostal vacancy survey was conducted in July
]-967 by Ehe Lawton Post Off ice which covered nearly 87 percent of Ehe

housing units in the area. At Ehe Eime of the survey' over 56O units

1960 Census of Housing.
1965 and 1967 est.imated by Ehe Housing Market Analyst'
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hrere vacant (including trailers) out of nearly 25r8OO total possible
deliveries, a vacancy ratio of 2.2 percent. 0f the total vaCant
residences, apartments, and trailers, almost 49O were vacanE residences
(2.3 percent of all residences), and less than 60 were vacant, aPart-
menEs (1.5 percent of all apartments counted). In addition, about
15 trailers out of 92O were vacant, a raEio of 1.7 percent. At the
time of Ehe survey, 115 residences and L5O apartment units were reported
to be under construction (see table V).

The table below presents a summary comparison between the July 1967
and January L965 post,al vacancy surveys conducted by the Lawton Post
Office. It is apparent, that. there hras a sharp reduction in the number
of vacant units, especially in the apartment category. The heavy in-
migration of military-ccnnected personnel during the 1965-1967 period
was the predominanc cause of thig decrease 1n vacanclee.

Summary of Postal Vacancy Surveys
Lawton, 0klahoma. Housins Market Area

January 1965 and Julv 1967

Vacancies

Date of
survev

Jan. 1965
JuIy 1967

Total units
surveyedg/

23 r476
25,779

Vacant
residences

Number Percent

1, L3O
488

Vacant
apaltments

Number Percent

7L5 t7.7
58 1.5

Vacant
Erai lers

Number Percent

396.1
2.3 61

4.6
1.7

a/ lncludes Erailers

Source: Surveys conduct,ed by Lawton PosE Office.

It is imporEanE to note that Lhe postal vacancy survey data are not
entirely comparable with the data published by the Bureau of the Census
because of differences in definition, area delineations, and methods of
enumeration. The census reports units and vacancies by tenure, whereas
the postal vacancy survey reports units and vacancies by type of strucEure.
The Post Office Department defines a rtresidence" as a uniE representing
one stop for one delivery of mail (one mailbox). These are principally
single-family homes, but include row houses and some duplexes and sEructures
with additional units created by conversion. An rrapartment" is a unit
on a stop where more than one delivery of mail is possible. Postal
surveys omit vacancies in limited areas served by Post Office boxes
and tend to omit units in subdivisions under construcLion. Although
the postal vacancy survey has obvious limitations, when used in conjunction
with other vacancy indicators, the survey serves a valuable function in
the derivation of estimates of local market conditions.
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Current EstimaEe. 0n the basls of the July 1967 postal vacancy survey
and of local informat,ion and surveys, it ls judged that there l^lere
abouE 7OO vacant housing units in the LawEon HMA on July 1 , 1967; of
these, abouL 4OO were available vacancies, an overall net avallable vacancy
ratlo of 1..4 percent. 0f the total number of avallable vacancles, apProx-
imaLely 2OO were for sale, represent,lng a homeowner vacancy raElo of 1.3
percenE, and 2OO were for rent, a renter vacancy rate of 1.5 percent.

About,3OO units in Ehe Lawton area as of JuIy 1, 1957 were not available
for occupancy. This toEal includes primarily unlt,s held off the market
for demolition by government act,ion and unlts renEed or sold awaiting
occupancy. Most of the planned governmental demolitions are in the
Civic Center Urban Renewal area and ln a 153-unit dilapidaEed project.
Units vacant and awaiting occupancy are common in Ehe Lawton area be-
cause of the constant and rapid Eurnover of miliEary famllies staEioned
at Fort Sill for a short time. A number of unavailable vacant units
were enumerated as vacant in the postal survey, especially those to be
demollshed and those awalting occupancy. The table below presents va-
cancy trends in the LawEon HMA between 1950 and 1967.

Vacancy Trends
Lawton. 0klahoma. Housins Market Area

1960-1957

Item

Total vacant units

Available vacant units

a/

1.844 2.100

988 1.500

Apri I
1960

February
L965

July
]-967

700

400

For sale Zl5
Homeowner vacancy rate L,77"

For rent 733
Renter vacancy rate 6.97"

400
2.77"

1 r1OO
9.97"

200
L.37.

200
1,57.

Other vacant units{ 8s6 600 300

Includes vacant seasonal units, dilapidaEed units, units rented
or sold awaitlng occupancy, and units held off the market.

L96O Census of Houslng.
1965 and 1967 estimated by the Houslng Market Analyst.

Sources:
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Sales ldarket

General }larket GEndlLions. The market for sales housing in t,he Lawton
area hras tight, in July L967; bulldersr inventories were lowrand overall
sales .vacancies were declinlng sEeadily. The large number of new military
families movLng to the area have strengEhened the market considerably,
both by renting exisEing slngle-famlIy homes previously for sale only
and by purehasing new homes in the area. No family housing survey
has been made by Fort SilI since March L966. At that tlme 1,175 families,
33 percent of the 3,575 mlllEary famllies living off-po6t, were in
olrn€r-occupied slngle-family uniEs; an additlonal 3OO were Ln owner-
occupied t,railers. Applying this one-third ratlo t,o Ehe JuIy 1957 num-
ber of military familles living qff-post, it appears thaE as many as
219OO milltary families may own Eheir homes in the Lawton HMA. It is
probable EhaE an additional 5OO or^m trailers, indicating that over 20
percent, of the 15r650 orrn€r-occupant households in the area are miliEary
households. Previous to the military buildup at Fort Si1l, the sales
market in the Lawton area was characEertzed by high vacancy rates (2.7
percent ln February 1965) and a high proporEion of speculative construct.ion.
In recent months, speculative construcElon has become less prominent. in
the Lawton arear

Subdivtsion Activity. Ihe most, active construction area in the Lawton
HMA ls located west of downtown Lawton and south of Fort Sill. This
area includes the "Country Club" section in west Lawton, consist,lng of
about four subdivisions which have reportedly butlE a total of over
2,2OO homes since the late 195Or s. Prices in these subdlvisions typically
range from $t3rOO-O to $ZOTOOO. one of the developments had almost 5q
homes under constructlon in July L957. Builders report that from
40 to 60 percent of all homes in this area are occupled by military
faml lies.

Beginning in 1955, an area to the east of downEown Lawton near the Pioneer
Expressway became active. In one subdivision located ln this area almost
50 homes $rere compleEed in 1966, typically priced in the $12,OOO-$15,OOO
range. Another subdivision on the east side of Lawton conslsts of almost
45O homes, about 50 of which were bul1t in L966. Local developers indi-
cate thaE approximately 8O percent of all homes in the large subdivisions
in this eastern area are occupied by mtliEary families.
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Unsold Inventory of New Houses. The annual FHA su rvey of subdivisions
in the Lawton HMA (which includes only those with fi.ve or more completions
during the previous year) is an excellent indicator of past trends in
the Lawton sales markeE because it covers well over 9O percent of all
housing starts in the area. The proporLion of units built speculatively
increased substantially, from 4O percent of all units completed in 1963
to 78 percent of the completions in L966. The number of unit,s which
remained unsold as of t,he survey date reached a peak in Ehe survey
of units completed in 1965---almosL 125 units, 27 petcent of the speeu-
latively-built uniEs, were unsold on January 1, L966.

The most recent survey, conducted on January 1, L967, covered 14 sub-
divisions in which 377 houses had been completed in 1966. 0f Ehe com-
plet,ions, 83 were sold before construction started, and the remaining
294 were built speculatively. 0nly 14 of the speculatively-builE homes,
five percent, remained unsold as of January 1, L967. 0ver 64 percent
of all homes completed in L956 were priced beEween $12r5OO and $17,5OO.

FIIA Survev of Unsold Inventorv of New Sales HouseC/
Lawton. Oklahoma, sine Market Area

January 1, L967

Speculative construction

Sales price

Under $to, ooo
$10,000 - L2,b99
12,500 - L4,999
15,000 - L7 ,499
17,500 - 19,999
20,000 - 24,999
25,000 - 29,999
30,000 and over

Total

Total
completions Pre-sold

I
2L

109
L34

34
4L
23
Ll+

377

Total Sold Unsold
Percent
unsold

;
L4
39

6
5

3
9

I
L4
95
95
28
36
20

5
83 294

I
13
94
95
27
34
13

3

280

7
1

1

1

I
2

7

2

;
6

35
40

5L4

al Survey includes only subdivisions wiEh five or more compleEions
during the year.

Source: Annual Unsold Inventory Survey conducted by Ehe Oklahoma City FHA

Insuring Office.
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Foreclosures. Foreclosures of FHA-insured single-family houses in-
creased sharply between 1955 and 1966. The primary cause of this
rise was the large number of military families transferred from
Fort Si11 to various stations in readiness for Vietnam duty. Despite
the large number of FHA-acquisiEions each month in the LawEon area
since 1965, only about 4O homes are on hand aE any one time be-
cause of the large number of sales of acquired uniEs.

Foreclosures of FHA-Insured Single-Family Homes
Lawton, OkLahoma, Housing Market Area

L960-L966

Section of the Housins Act Total
foreclosuresY ear 203 222 22L

1960
1961
L962
1953
L964
1965
1966

5
13
33
51
80

133

20
53
57
88

131 1

4 9

33
86

108
168
265

Source: FHA,

Rental Market

Division of Research and StaEistics.

General Market Conditions. The market for rental units is excepE,ionaLly
tight in all price ranges, unit sizes, and locations wiEhin Ehe LawEon
HMA. RenEaI project,s cater primarily to military occupancy, offering
furnished uniLs and monthly leases. It has been only since Ehe L966-
1957 Fort Si11 personnel gains that the rental market has Eightened
previously, only the new, well-locaEed units were successful; older,
less ciesirable projects remained vacant.

A11 of the apartment projects built between 1950 and L967 were 1OO per-
cent occupied as of July 1, t967; managers reported daily inquiries
concerning Ehe availability of units. Rents generally range fron about
$135 to $15O monEhly for one-bedroom unfurnished units and $18O to $21O
for unfurnished two-bedroom apartmenEs.

The older multifamily development,s in Ehe Lawton area, -also, are ex-
perlencing excellent occupancy begause of the rlslng mllltary dernand'

Vacancles recenEly have occurred only as a unit was belng readlec for
another tenant.
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Militarv Occupancv. It is obvious EhaE the military has an ov€r-
whelming effect on the Lawton rental market. The best quantitative
indication of this effect is a survey conducted by the 0klahoma City
FHA-Insuring Office in early L967, which covered Ehe twelve largest
apartment projects in the Lawton HMA, Over 79O units were counted,
of which 64O, or 81 percent, were occupied by military Personnel and

Eheir families. 0f the newer and moderate- to high-rent projects, however,
military occupancy equalled 67 percent; older developments had about
94 pereent of all units occupied by military personnel.

ProiecEs Under Cons t ruc t ion One multifamily development was being con-
strucEed in July 1961. The project is a l5o-unit garden apartment' con-
taining 32 efficiencies. 74 one-bedroom units, and 44 two-bedroom apart-
ments. Monthly contract rents for unfurnished units will range from $1O5

to $175. The project will be completed on October 1, L967, and most. of
the uniLs have been renEed.

Urban Renewal Activitv

The Civic Center Urban Renewal ProlecE (R-18) , in downtown Lawton, was

nearing completion in JulY L967. Almost 15O housing units have been
demolished and an additional 75 are scheduled for demolition. Prima:y
re-use of the projecE area is prrblic, including many municipal buildings.

The PleasanE VaIley l" Proiect (R-33) is located south of the center
of Lawton in Ehe Lawton View General Neighborhood Renewa I Area. Present use

and planned re-use of the land area is almost exclusively residential
in character; almost 37O housing units are scheduled for demolition.
About 15O uniEs of public housing should be ready for occupancy in the
area by July 1968 and over 2OO units of rent-supplemenE housing are
planned for a site adjacenE to the project area.

The Cameron Proiect (R-32), on Ehe near-west side of Lawton, is adjacene
to Cameron State College. Approximately 15O housing uniEs wi 11 be de-
molished in the area. Re-use wil-l be primarily residential, although a
small part of the projecE will be utiLized by the college.

Public Housing

Although there are no existing public housing projects in the Lawton
area, programs call for 5OO units to be builE in the city by th-e early
197O's. A l5O-unit project to be built in the Lawton View GNRP was

in the final planning sEages in July 1967 and was scheduled for completlon
in the summer of 1968. An additional 1OO uniEs in a high-rise building
near the Civic Center Urban Renewal project in downtown Lawton probably
will be starEed in late L967. A11 of the remaining public housing units
currently programmed will be built in or near the Pleasant Val1ey
Renewal oroject.
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Mllitarv Houslng

In July L967, there were 1,419 adequate family housing uniEs 6n-post
at Fort Si11 and an additional 19 unlEs of substandard sn-post housing.
0f the adequate units, 50 are Wherry Houslng, 349 are Capehart units,
and 57O are Appropriated Fund housing. Between 196O and July 1957,
2OO units of family housing hrere constructed on-post and about 33O

uniEs were demolished.
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Demand for Housing

QuanEitative Demand

It is obvious that much of the demand for new housing in the Lawton
area arises from miliEary and military-connected personnel. The current
shortage of available housing units in the HMA is a direct result of
the recent increases in miliLary and civilian personnel at Fort Sill.
Similarly, sErength reductions at the installation historically have
led to an oversupply of housing. The temporary demand arising'from
the recent large increase in military personnel, therefore, ls not
considered part of the long-range, permanent additional housing require-
ments of the community.

The number of housing units required to satisfy the long-Eerm nonmilitary-
connected demand in the Lawton HMA is based on estimated civilian house-
hold growth and the number of housing uniLs to be demolishedduring Ehe

1967-1969 forecasE period. Many of the families to be displaced by
governmenE demolition activity, however, are scheduled E,o be relocated
in public housing or rent-supplement accommodat,ions and are noE incluCed
in the demand estimates. AddiEional factors considered in deriving
annual demand include changes in the t,enure of households and the vclume
of units under construction as of July L, L957. Based on the above
considerations, demand for additional nonmiliEary-connected housing during
Ehe July L957-July 1969 forecast period is estimated aE 325 units annually,
including 225 single-family uniEs and 1OO units of multifamily housing.
The multifamily demand will be effective only at the lower rents achierable
wiLh belou-market-interest-rate financing or assistance in land acquisition
and cost because almost all of iE arises from displacement of moderate
income families by government demolition of housing units. The above
demand estimates exclude public 1ow-renE housing and rent-supplement
accommodations.

Although the above demand estimates represent long-term requi-rements for
nonmiliEary households, iE may be expecEed thaE significant reducEions
of military and civilian personnel at ForE Sil1 will again result in
exEensive vacancies. For that reason, and because the large number
of public units proposed for construction during the next few years
will have an impact on the renEal market, absorPtion of both sales
and renEal units should be observed closely and adjustments in the
volume of new construction be made as circumstances indicate.

Oualitati ve Demand

single-family Housing. Based on the current,aft,er-tax incomes of
families in the HMA, on sales price to income relationships typical
in the area' and on recent market experience, the annual nonmilitaty-
connected demand -for new single-family sales houses by price class
is expgcted to approximate the distribution shown in the following
table.
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EstimaEed Annual Demand for New Sins 1 e- fami Iv Housins
Lawton, 0klahoma. Housing rket Area

Julv 1 .. L967 - Julv 1. L969

Price ranse#

Number
of units

15
65
80
20
25
20

225

Percentage
di stribution

7
29
35

9

11
9

100

Under
$12,5OO

15, OOO

17,5OO
20,OOO
25,OOO

- $t2,499
- L4,999
- 17,499
- L9,999
- 24,999
and over
Total

MulEifamilv Housing. The annual demand for lOO units of below-market-
interest-rate rental housing in the Lawton HMA would best be provided
in two- and three-bedroom units in the ciEy of Lawton. The net additions
may be accomplished by eiLher new consLruction or rehabilj.tation.



Table I

Work Force and Emolovment bv Tvpe of lndus trv
Lawton. Oklahoma. Hou sins Market Area

Mav 1965.19 66. and 196l

Componen ts

Civilian work force 22.77 5 23 ,7 50 25 ,O'7 5

May
t965

1,125
4.97"

1 1225

20.425

17.350

1,275

16.075
L,O25
I ,075
4r 600
6,2OO
3,L75

May
L966

1 ,000
4.2%

May
1967

Unemp loymen t
Percent of work force

Agricu I ture

Nonagricul tural emp loYment

Wage and salary emploYment

Manufacturing

875
3.57"

Nonmanuf acturing
Construction
Public utilities
Wholesale and retail trade
Government
All othera/

lrl75

2r.s7)

18.475

1, 250

L7 .225
775

I ,075
4, 500
7,4OO
3,475

1r100

23. 100

L9 .97 5

1,300

18.675
1r 150
L,125
4,625
8,225
3 ,550

Other nonagricultural employment!/ 3,075 3r100 31125

a/ Includes mining, services, and finance, insurance, and real estate'
Ut Includes self-employed, unpaid family workers, and domestic servants.

Source : Oklahoma Employrnent Security Commission'



Table II

Personn el Streneth
For si 11 ok1 1960- 1 6

Civi lians

Datea/

19 60
t9 61
t962
r963
L964

Mi 1i tary
As s igned

19 ,088
20,O97
22 r730
21,L28
20,O76

24,456
25,945
34,2O3

Civi 1

Service

2,600
2,565
4, 181

Non-Appro.
Fund

785
806
9L9
878
87*/

8759/
1 , ooog/
1,394

Con trac tor

L44
133
34s
237
22f/

2259/
22f/
505

Total

22,55O
23,54O
26,6tO
24,858
23,771

28,L56
29,736
40,283

2

2
2

2

2

s33
504
6L6
6L5
595

1965
t966
tg67b/

Military strength as of April 30, civilian strength as of March 31'

As of l,lay 31.
Estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Source: Department of the ArmY

a/
b/
c/



Table lIl

EstimaEed PercenEase Distribution of A11 Families
and Renter Households bv Annu I Income
After Deduction of Federal lncome Tax

Lawton, Oklahoma. HMA

1967 and L969

t967 t969

$

Un
2

3

4
5
6

7

8

9
01

Annual income
Atl

families
Renter

househo ldsa/
Arl

families
Ren ter

househo ldsa/

l2
l0
l6
L4
13
1i

7

5

3

9

100

$4,900

der $2
000-2
000-3
000-4
000-5
000-6
000-7
000-8
000-9

, ooo

,999
,999
,999
ooo

,999
,999
,999
,999
over

10
7

L2

15
l2
11

9

6
4

l4
100

9

8
10
t4
L2
1t

100

$5,250

13
10
18
13
L4

9
7

5

3
8

9

7
5

15,000 and
Total 100

Median income $51525 $4,700

a/ Excludes 6ns-person renter households.

Source: EsEimated by Housing Market Analyst



Table IV

1950 - L967

PrivaE e units

Total

934
1,189
1, 593

269
699

345
404
329
772

L,O52

s78
723
648
723
76L

188
462

Mi1 itary
hous ing

500

Tota1,
public and

private

934
r, 689
1, 593

269
699

345
404
329
772

1, 401

s78
723
848
723
76L

7L9
363

188
462

Year

1950
195 1
t952
195 3
L954

1955
1956
t957
1958
t959

1960
196 1

t962
1963
1964

Single-
familv

333
398
329
753
977

530
7LL
552
559
573

599
357

six months:
185
289

Three or
Duplex mo-rC-leg!]1*

6
6

15
54

ZL 27
4

76
L64
180

8

N.A.
N.A.
N.A.
N.A.

N.A.
N.A.
N.A.
N.A.

18

N.A.
N.A.
N.A.
N.A.

677 4

2

3
2L 349

20020

1965
t966

8

2 118
6

7L9
363

First
L966
L967 ;

3
L7L

NrA. - Not available

Source: C-4O Construction Reports and Lawton City Building Inspector'



TabIe V

Lawtoo, Oklahoma, Area Postal Vacilncy Surv(,y

JuIv I1. I967

Total residencc. and rparrments

I nder

150

150

fotal possible I I nder I:nder 'toral possrt lr
Postal aea {ll 'i llsed New const.

'I otal possible
dcl ir r:ries

^ll
7" tlscd New Ail

'l,,tal pr..rl,l"

Lasto n

Main Office r5, 331

r,418

8 ,094

546 2.2 48r 65 265

2l

I 3 ,480

488 2. ) t!23

2-5 295

65

/!1

115 3,941 58

1-851 28

1,438

652

58

1.5 ?A

0.0

30 4.6 r0

916 16

665 2 0.i

251 7\ 5.6

3& 2.4 323 tl 244 316 94

1,442 t52 2.0 128 24 2t

Branch:
Fort Si11

Station:
Sher idan

0.0

L82 2.2 158 24

The distributions of total possibLe deliveries to resiCences, apartments and house trail.rs were estimated by tlre postal carriers.
:trictly comparable to the Cistribution of deliveries by structural type f.)r surveys prior to 1966. Th('tot.1l p.ssibte C.:Ii!eri,'s
horrsp trailers, however, are as recorderi in official route records.

The data in
for the tLrtel

this tabI., th.r.forr-, rre not
of residenc.s. apartnrrilts ao\j

dororitories; nor doe. it co!e. b,,ilde,l-up residenccs,)c apndnx,nrs rhnr ilr, n,)t intende,l f,r

,,ne possiLlc dcliverv

.,,ur,,e: lll \ prsral ra,,,ncr s,,r\, ' ,,,n,1u, t,,d hy r,,ll.rl,,,r.rri,rg r)r\r,,,,\r, r (\)


